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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/495/2021_2022__E6_96_B0_E

6_89_98_E7_A6_8F_E5_c81_495969.htm 新托福的口语是以网考

的形式进行，整个新托福考试的运行都要通过电脑加网络来

完成。首先，考生要用电脑做答，所有的考题都是在电脑屏

幕上显示，通过耳机传送音频材料，考生通过点击鼠标、敲

击键盘或对着麦克风说话做答。其次，考试的题目是通过网

络传送的，考生的回答也都将通过网络系统传送给位于ETS总

部的考试中心阅卷人员。 Speaking Tips For TOEFL iBT Useful

tips: (suitable for all questions) Make it NATURAL, pauses, such as

"well", "urn", and "you know", are advisable, but don’t do it too

much. CORRECT your mistakes as soon as you find out, for

example, "... I really like standing in, I mean, ON the mountain,"(I

know it’s a bad example. What I’m trying to clarify is that it is

OK to make mistakes, but you gotta correct it once you made it.) so

the examiner would not count down your score. There is NO NEED

to use freaking words, like "exonerate", which means absolve, and

"flamboyant", which means showy. But those words are good to use

in your essay. "The FIRST way, the LAST way, the NEVER

FAILING way to develop self-confidence in speaking is-TO

SPEAK." －Dale Carnegie Independent speaking (Question 1 amp.

6) In this part, you are asked to paraphrase the man/woman’s

attitude first, and then list the reasons s/he gives. In QUESTION 3,

you are NOT asked to present your opinion towards this problem.

However, in QUESTION 5, you REALLY need to make a choice



between the solutions that the man/woman gives. Question 3 Your

answer could go like this: "The school has implemented a new policy

that... due to .... And the man/woman holds a positive/negative view

towards the announcement. The first reason s/he gives is that.... And

the second one is based on the fact that...." Useful tips: "In the

reading part, DO NOT waste your time on taking notes, it is

unnecessary. Just figure out what the announcement is mainly talking

about, you do not need to say anything about it after all. When

listening, just write down THREE major points-attitude, reason 1 

＆reason 2. You can use " " and "-" to represent positive attitude and

negative attitude. Make sure that you get ALL the reasons that the

man/woman gives. Any thing missed will lower your score. DO

NOT spend too much time explaining why the school has pull out

the policy, simple words would be fine. DO NOT spend too much

time retelling the first reason, you should finish talking about it in 20

seconds. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详

细请访问 www.100test.com 


